
BICYCLES
Repairing, Tires, Rims, Guards, Lamps and all

other supplies. t
Umbrella Covering and Repairing.

Morse &
Phone 1687

st;:'!society

(Continued from. Page Two.)

ran you roplnce it with Yet in;
.he theatre is found the opportunity to.', thnse instincts whieii are inher--

er.t in every individual a love of the
, ....:.! .1 rpilnomiiup mtwer of iov. '
neauwii", a0,.'
Continue the idea of Percy Mnekeye,
who sought through church and uni-

versity the development of the .dram-

atic instinct. Let this God-lik- e instinct
have an open field, encourage anil
strengthen it, so that it may lead the
race onward to a brighter morning.

This is th3 mission ot the American
theatre." .

The title of the next lecture in the
series is: George jaereuun, me ruiios-ophe-

His Novels and Poetry.

J PERSONALS S

W H. Eldridge is in Portland to- -

iuy,
Kolla Axley motored to Eugene yes

terday. .

Lester Keuscher is a visitor in Port-

land today.
Everett Fisher, of Portland, is a Sa-

lem visitor today.
Mrs. Scott Jones, of Gervais, is in the

city today on business.
Seid Buck, a Chinese attorney of

Portland, is in the city today.
Max tiehlhar is in Eugene today to

witness the dedication of the new arm-

ory- - . .

Will Waterbury, of Newport, is in
tho city today, on his way to Port-
land.

Mrs. H. W. Meyers was a passenger
to Portland this morning on the Oregon iic marvel, has been compelled to

ce" ncr series of Master Composer re- -

Mrs tri.ne St. Helens and Mrs. Otto citals announced for Aeolian Hall. This
G Schellbere returned last evening!
from a visit

,.n.
to Portland. .i

O. H. Gilbert, of Portland, associated
with the Pacific Telegraph and Tele-

phone company, is a Salem visitor.
Frank S. Ward went to Corvallis this

morning to witness the football game
between O. A. C. and 'Washington State
college.

Lee M. Unruh went to Portland this
morning to meet his wife, who is re-

turning from a month's visit with rela-

tives at Palmer, Idaho.
State Treasurer Thomas B. Kay went

to Woodburn this morning to attend
the funeral of e Senator Jerome
Simmons who was well and favorably
known ifTjout this city.

C. T. U. Delegates

Coming From Seattle

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 18. With 200
tV. C. T. U. delegates aboard the White
Kibbon Spceial left this morning tor
California to visit the expositions.
Stops are planned at Roschnrg, Oregon,
Sunday, where several of the women
will occupy pulpits of the churches.
Stops will ulso be made at Portland and
Albany. Indianapolis is chosen for the
wit convention by a unanimous vote
of tiie executive committee.

Our successes are of our own crea
tion; for our failures the other fellow
is always responsible,

Dressmaking

At Reasonable Rates

Mrs. Viola Swarts

40: Hubbard Bulding

Phone 925

This Coupon Good for Reduced
Priae.

Mme. Schwartz
Whose axhlblt of Marie Antoin-
ette Facial Preparations attract-
ed so mnch attention at the
Bute Fair, WILL BE IN SALEM
with her assistant. Watch this
paper for announcement of date
and place.
Madam Behwartz will be pre-

pared to give demonstrations at
a reduced price of 73 cents iu
order to introduce further to
Salem the excellence of her
methods and the Marie Antoin
tte Preparations for cleansing,

preserving and ears or toe sum.

N. B. To be entitled to the re-

duced price cut out this adver-
tisement and mail to MME.
8C1TWARTZ,

334 Hth Bt, Portland, Oregon.

Ramsden
221 S. High St.

.

.""ICO
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About the Great Singers,

and Musicians

Evelyn Starr, the Canadian violinist,
will be one of the principal artists at a
National Eed Cross benefit in Toronto,
Canada, on the evening of October 22.

Miss Starr is d for a point
recital with Harold Henry, the Amer-
ican pianist, at Huntington, West Vir-
ginia, February 18th.

Gerniaine Schnitzcr, the eminent
French pianist, will give a cycle, of
five recitals in New York uuder the
caption, "The 'Romanticists." The
composers whose works Miss Sehnitzer
will play include Schubert, Schumann,
Mendelssohn, List and Chopin. The
dates for Aeolian Hall, are Saturday
vening, October 2.1; November lit; De-

cember 11 and January 15. The final
recital will be in Cnmogie Hall Mon-
day evening, Februnrj; 7.

Mine. Frances Alda, prima donna so-
prano of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, took a profit of $39,000 on the
sale of a war stock in Wall street Mon-
day, September 27. Mmo. Alda would
have to sing 39 recitals to equal the
amount which she mado in a few hours
on this particular Monday,

Owing to the great, number of out of
town engagements Leginska, the pian- -

eminent artist will give two recitals in
Boston, two in Chicago, two in Brook
lyn and two in St. Louis in place of
the New York series.

Arthur Middleton, of
the Metropolitan Opera company, line a
most remarkable musical memory ns is
instanced by the fact that he sings
more than 50 oratorios without notes.
In a recent interview Mr. Middleton
said: "I have no difficulty in recall-
ing any role I hnve learned. For in-

stance I know oratorios in which I have
appeared but twice yet I can recall
words and music without the least trou-
ble ,even though I huve hnd no occa-
sion to use the words in years."

Alfred Wiley, director of the Hunt-
ington, West Virginia, Choral Associa-
tion, has engaged Anita. Bio, known ns
America's premier festival soprano for
the Huntington festival, October 29.
Mme. Rio appeared with great Biiccess
at the Worcester festival. Other early
appearances for this poplar singor in-

clude tho Orpheus club of Buffalo, and
the Tuesdny Morning stusicnl club of
Rochester.

David and Clara Manncs will begin
their ninth New York season of Sonata
Recitals in Aeolian Hall, Monday ev-

ening, October IS. That there is an
ever widening circle of chamber music
lovers to greet these eminent artists is
indicated by the fact that tho hall for
this year's concerts is almost double
the seating capacity of their home of
last year. Always noted for tlieir un
usual programs the Mnnnessess offer
an interesting array of works for this
coming Benson. At their first concert
the Brahms Trio for piano violin and
horn will be presented tho assisting
artists being Mr. Prnnsl, first horn
player of the New York Symphony or-- :

chest ra. A feature of one of the other
concerts will be "Tho Musical Offer-- I

ing," a llnch sonata in C minor for
flute, violin and piano, which will hnve
its first presentation in Nci? York. Mr.
George Barrero will bo the assisting

Music lovers will recall that
Frederick the Great suggested the
themes of this work to Bach. During
the season Mr. and Mrs. Mannes will
again present the Chnusson concert to
whtcn receiveo Its Iirsi nenring uu uno
of the concerts of the Symphony society
when the Mannesscs were the soloists.

This year Mr. and Mrs. Mannes will
be assisted by the Saslnvsky String
quartet in the presentation of the
Chausson concerto.

Paul Althouse, tenor of the Metropol-- I

itan Opera house, will give a joint
with Miss Miriam Ardini, soprano,

before Brooklyn Institute of Arts and

Sciences early in January.

Woman Justice
Fined the Big Ones

SeiXtK Wsh., Oct. 18. Seattle's
' pretty woman justice of tho pesce, Miss

Reah Whitehead, today levied a fine of
250 each sgainst the Cudahr racking

company and Morris Co., both

charged with having adulterated foods

in their possession. Will H. Adams.

,tate pure food inspector, brought the
action after be had seiied 2,&t stor-- !

age chickens, which he says were unfit

for humaa eonsumpimn.

. ., . u nf
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EVERYBODY NEEDS rjjTWAuoyyyuuLiLiy
rUAL, IY1U1 DLUUU; i " i r .1 jv i.tL y

Excellent Exhibits and Great'

Interest Shown Says L P.

Harrington

Mr. L. r. Harrington, industrial field
worker for the state deportment of edu- -

cation, has reported to Superintendent
of t'ubhc Instruction J. A. Churchill
that the school fair at Alhnnv is the
best ever held in Linn county. In speak-- :

ing or ttie lair, .Mr. Harrington said,
"The exhibits are nil of better nnnlitv

(and there are more districts, more cbil-- ,

"dren represented and a greater interest an,,uu,lu " "ns Deiu nKr'd between
is manifested than at onv fair hereto- - the Re,,s and the Blues, the two sides
fore held in Linn county!" ,,,to which the workers aro divided,

The armory building is being used thl,t ,h 'TP w,m en,,,,tl'i' tho win-- i
mill ih nnt in.lv f;n.., win. .,ni,r "ing side witn a banquet next week.
agricultural products, together with " .vear .l0', the 8tlll"lttra (

canning, sewing and ninny!1"!06 lo.r H.'llv, ,my waa vX at but
other kinds of handiwork. Fortv-fiv- l,h?" ,he tl"1 co,,,nt W1,s m,"1'' '"'n1
schools or school rooms have semirnte

ot w?rc to,,".',.l. "! I'rts,'llt- -"' '" ' 11 P'ftty highbooths and in
there is a general exhibit for the over- - "V.k. '"V S. ,fcJ lu't,vc w!,rk"

: i.nnl thmi- ntiil,i,;n.,a
flow from districts not having individ
ual booths. In addition to the nnscel
laneous exhibits, there are 45 exhibits
of chickens, 80 of ducks, 10 of pigeons
and other pets and

.
over oO bird houses.

The corn exhibit is especially good. It
includes 55 exhibits of field corn, IS of
sweet corn, and 4(1 of unnenrn nnnh ,.v.
liil.it A.iiti.i.,11, i:n'lf:4, Ko. II
exhibits of potatoes besides ninny other
vegetables. Thorc aro several fine gar- -

den exhibits, indmlinn- - nn hv i,l
Porker, who has an individual eolloc-- :

tion of about 40 varieties of grains
ami vegetables.

The Albany high school has an ex- -

eellent exhibit of ninnunl trnimiig work.
Thir domestic science department shows
cooking and canning, the grades being;
represented in this work. City Super--
mtendent Boetticher is much pleased
with the exhibit but says that another
year will show great Increase in quitii-
tity and improvement in quality. He
states that the splendid new high
school building was planned with a
view to emphasizing agricultural and
industrial work. The Inch school is now

. - , x . .

...i.:i .?. ..i- - i. . .e j""
,fB more than ordinary attention,

'Taking for his Ice- -
County am the HcV- - ;,,' win iuSupervisor Bcnner are much pleased. ta,k to

witn xue wnic Enrolevenings, theby the country well the townlu-pi- - Tim tirat o.i.ir..0
schools. "Tho school exhibit in the
armory' Jackson

"irb";exhibit ever seen in. Linn county, if nat
in the state."

Meeting at Commercial

Club For Friday Next For

This Purpose

The Salem Flornl society will be
gnnized in this city bv J. Miiruiiv November

be;nt.w
auditorium of the (,in- - (jrp(.,e.

and with this
been called of nil
held at the
mercial club Friday, October 22. This
meeting open to all who
are interested in flowers, one of the
special benefits in being an ar-

rangement by which flower slips may
be exchanged. At the meetings of the
society, papers will be read and the
various means of Salem
diccussed.

According to those who are interest-
ed iu the organization of such so-

ciety, there is need of such society
in Salem, and in fnct this city has been
rather backward in this one respect,
Portland, Fugenn and other cities hnve
rgmiized, much to the benefit ns well

pleasure of thoso interested in flow-
ers.

Besides the exchange of flowers,
has been proposed bf thoso interested,
that the society take up the proposition
of plnnting certain kinds of roses in the
different school grounds, and of beauti-
fying different localities in the city.
T'liere is general fnling that slogan
of "Beautiful Snlem" will soon be the
word for this city, and that floral
society wQiild be of great in
carrying out this

After the society is fully established,
it is thought probnblo that the ex-

change of slips would not be confined
the nlone, but would include

other cities.
In order that the society may organ-ir-

with larger charter
efforts will be mnde to secure largo
attendance at the first meeting next
Fridny.

Two Unarmed
Captured Guaymas

San Francisco, Oct. 16. Two virtual-
ly unarmed crafts were responsible for
the full of Guaymas two weeks ago, ac-

cording to story brought here
by R. Maxemier, wealthy Mazatlun
merchant, who arrived on the steamer
San .loan.
"Carranza took the long forsaken gun

boat Guerrero and then fitted out the
former Knglish freight boat Cetriano,"
he said. General Digue placed in
command and some 2,"iH0 soldiers were
then picked up and sailed into Guay-

mas. Without shot the Carranza forc-

es captured Guaymas."
Mexican merchants the San

Juan were unanimous in the belief that
the recognition of (arranza will mean
tho restoration of gwd times in Mexi-

co.

Baker Democrat; The teachers of
Bakr county to the number
of 123 left yesterday on the special
train for Knterprise to attend the an-

nual teachers' institute the next
davs. The pedagogues posed for their

inrh" than mnscnlar contraction picture at the de,,,, prior ,o the dep.r-o-

the bps.

Make Spirited Contest,

uttend-baking- ,

addition'""
'""'J,'0

and Expect to

the Full Number

With standard sot for an attend- -

ance of 1.000, the members of the Curia
tian Sunday school are working hard

friends bv which they agree to attend
the annual rally day to he celebrated
1,1 "le l"n i""""" luuriiiug.

And just add zeal to their efforts.
lu'si,1's !lf 'bwire to secure the 1,000

will be realized.
" ", " lwlre uy

e"'fe,for nit: Sum morB, strvi(,,.l
in J,

is lls foilowa.
L , ..

Selection Orchestra

U.:'v No.
; Kev. Porter'', "iV"

Male Ouartet
l V RoaVliiie"" Mis, F. T. Porter
loho -SolectioY''.'Z Orchestra
lOilfl L.nn tn,lv.
io:4.-.-Clo- of lesson and return.

0:.")5
n !ii0 Vocal solo Selection

Mis Mnric B'.'iVinKfr
n :05 Hirthdnv offering.
n:io Secretary

'
report.

Will Six

On European War

Tiie Sunday evening services at the
tlr! ' ongrcgutiomil church are nt- -

inmnmm. vnnii,.r J;n i.u'
and why she is strong, show -

in ti,, ".V"1"

J
mestic aSuperintendent Jackson ltlu.0Hi KvilI b

8(.,.u,8 of ai) .i,
interest i is Deing snow.i ,s,lav on " andas as bv " ..o n.

Superintendent
"" "iu
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iing ner marvelous developiuent und or
ganization, ami tho power of her c

state. The lecture will be
with 50 stereopticou slides.

The succeeding five lectures, each to
!b delivered at the Sunday evening ser- -

vices, nre as follows:
October 24.-r- -, France and tho

Her contribution to liberty.
Her mlieritunce from tho, revolution,

,Tlio weak point in hnv.ilevclopmcnt.
October 31. "Great Britain anil Her

Empire.'' Constructive liberty. The
Anglo-Saxo- genius. Jiuliistriiil and
cominereiiil leadership. European com-
plications.

November 7 "Russia, the Land of
the ikons." Her subject races, ller
majestic religions. The Russia of to-

day. The Russia of the future. .

November 11. "Austria and Italy."
Tho double monarchy. Germanic Aus-
tria. Slavic Austria. Hungary. The
old Italy und the new. The whirlpool
of nations.

21. "The BnlkaiiB and
iiestion." Old races and
nn Slavism, Bulgaria.

in. I lie sick man ot tho
east. The Crescent and the Cross.

High Schools All

Have Fine Libraries

Washington junior high, Lincoln
junior high and (irnut junior high
schools are l.ll eouipped with libraries
of tlieir own, all under tho personal
supervision of Miss Flora M. Case,
school librarian of tho public library.
Iu each of thcMC schools, tho books nre
placed in one room, and are charged
out to the pupils, following the system
in ubo at tiie Sulein high school.

Tho library at Washington is the
lamest, with about SOU volumes. Mil
coin and Grant junior high schools
each huve ubont W) volumes. This ar-

rangement of books of each school in
ono room iu oach building has been
adapted since the organization of tho
iunior bik'h schools. In eucii of the
liiiililiiuru the lilirurv is in charin of
one teacher, assisted by two or three
pupils, who are all responsible to Miss

'aso.
To assist her in tho high school work,

as well as in the three junior high
schools, Miss ( ohc has appointed as ap-

prentices, Miss Pearl Burton and Miss
IX'inice Rise, both members of the
senior class. In their work, they gain
valuable experience in library work,
assist in the charging out of books,
and aid in tho mending and general
care necessary in handling the 111)0

books now in the high school library.

Young Woman Dies

In Doctor's Office

Portland, Ore,, Oct. lfi.Kf forts
are being made today to identify a

young woman who died in the office of
Dr. A. A. Auspliiii'i inie yesterday, jne
bislv boars unmistukuble evidence of a
criminnl operation, Coroner Dainmiisch
declared.

Attorney r.uu, inu niv miuiiiu, wikmu
ho did not know, had visited his office
several times and induced In in to make
an examination. It during this ex-

amination that she died, lie asserted.
The woainn, Dr. Ausplund said, had

told him that she had attempted to re-

lieve her own condition.
Dr. Auspluud released, District

Attorney F.vans determining that not
enough evidence existed to warrant
holding him. The investigation into the
woman's death is being continued, how-

ever.
The womun is aUut 23 years old.

The maa who dissipates to prove his
iron constitution conclusively proves
his wooden bead.

Turo blood enables the stomach, liver
and other digestive organs to do their i

work properly.. Without it they are
sluggish, there is loss of appetite, am)

sometimes fnintness, a deranged state
of the intestines, and, in general, all
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every
organ of the body for the proper per-
formance of its functions.

Hood 's Savsaparilla makes pure
blood, and this is whv it is so success
ful in the treatment of so many diseas
es and ailments. It nets directly on

''T Mo1 n,UU1 ! '"'V-"'0"-
I

nation of nerve-tonin-

strength-givin- substances. Get it to-

day.

Free Methodist.
No. 1228 North Winter street. Sun-5&-

services: Sabbath school 0:45.
Preaching at 11 a. tn. and 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. ru.
W. J. Johnston; pastor.

Associated Bible Students (1. B. S..A.)
Will hold regulur weekly Bible study

in upstairs hall, southwest corner High
and Ferry streets, Sunday at 10 o'clock
a. m. All Bible students welcome. No
collections. Phone (ill8-W- ,

Evangelical Church
Corner 17th iiud Chemcketa. Four

services Sunday and you're welcome
to every one. Sunday scluml 10 a. m
C. T. Doty superintendent, graded class-
es for all ages. Morning sermon by
pastor, HeVj G W Vliiiner, subject: i

"God's Jewels." Tiie V. P. A. meet-

ing at 6:30 in charge of C, T. Duty.
Some special history will bo given by
various spenkers. Come. Evening
services in charge of the pastor, sub-
ject: "Jesus; Who is lief" Remem-

ber the time and the plaee.

United Evangelical Church
jomi nonage sireei uciimjcii v en--

tcr und Marion. A. A. Winter, minis--
ter. 10, Sunday school, Mr. A. A. "

Plesher, superintendent. Preaching evensong nud nddrcss, 7:30 p. m.,
a. in. and 7:'M p. in the morn-- j,,,.f) Sunday school,

ing ny itev. .u. .1. Diuiiimviie unii in
the evening by the pastor. tl:30 p. m.,
Young peoples' meeting, topic, "Re-
sponsibility for Unions." I.etider Miss
I'.thed Casebere. i p. m .iiiuinr en
deavor, in charge of Mrs. ilurvey and

nenuilgl iu. xcuiur.iiiy n.i.-.- -

noon nt 2::10 the Woman's Missionary
society meets nt the home of .Mrs. Mary
Casebere, MM N. Winter street.. Thurs-
day eveuing mid week prayer meet-

ing. You nre cordially invited to all
of these services.

First Christian Church
Cniner High mid Center, F. T. Por-

ter, minister. Rally day. Conic and
enjoy tho inspiration of ono thousand
iu a Bible school. A .fin c program and
a class for all. Great orchestra. 11:10

a. m., 11 a. m., worship und sermon,
subject "Opportunities." Mury Schullz
vioiinistc. ::) p. in., O. K 7:110 p.

sermon, subject, "The Cieed that
needs no Revision."

Unitarian Church
Comer of Chemeketii and Cottage

streets, Richard F. Tischer, minister.
Sunday school at ten o'clock, Miss
Ethel Fletcher, superintendent. Morn-

ing service at eleven o'clock (uo even-

ing serv'ce) subject, Concerning Sa-
lvation." Music, by Mrs. B. Tower,
Mrs. Walter Denton, organist. All
friends of liberal religion and of pro-

gressive thought uro most, cordially
invited to our services,

Church of Christ, Scientist
Sniidiiy services are held at 440 Che-

meketii street, at 11 a. in. and M p. m

suliierl of Bible lesson "Doctrine of
Atonement." Sunday school at 0:45
a. m. Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 8 o'clock. Rcuding room
ill the Hubbard building, suite .'lO.'l, mid
is open every (Iny, except Sundays und
holidays, from 11:40 u. in. to 4 p. m.

All uro welcome to our services and
invited to visit our reading room.

The Lone Oak, Mission
Gospel meetings will be held every

Tuesday und Fnday eveuing ut 7:40.
Good meetings; good singing. Kvcry-bod-

welcome,

Reformed
Curiii.r Cniiitid alio Marion streets,

W. (I. I.ienkncinpcr, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m., morning worship i

in German ut 11 o'clock, subject, "Tliei
Huercd Name." Kvennig service in

Knglish ut 1;'M, subject, "True mill

Reformation.'

Lutheran unurch
Fast State and Kighteenth streets.

George Koehlcr, pastor. Sunday sch,,l
in German and in Knglisii at iu o ciocs.
Divine worship ut 1 0:30 in. JNo

evening service.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Ntute ami Church streets,

Rishurd N. Avison, minister. 9 n. in.

class meeting; 11:43 u. m. Hnbbath
school, Messrs, Schramm ami wusey,
Bi,(.rlnterideiits. 11 n. in. niorni ng

worship, sermon by the pastor; 'i I'
m. Kev. I. r.lliott win speas hi

nieiliute league, ,i rs. .i. v. riu'w
superintendent. l:'l( p. In. r.pworth
l.euiriie. Miss Kva Scott, president. 7:il0
p. m., evening worship, sermon by the
nustor.

r. .
uommona munivn

211 State street, Key. A. H. Wright
speaks Sunday at 3 p. in., on Tuesday
Rev. W. J.Johnston speaks und on Fri

day Rev. B. Shaver ut 7:110 p. in.

Socond huiid clothing is now needed
which is given free to the needy, Free
employment office. Phone 0IH. J, D.

Cook, superintendent.

St. Paul's Church Episcopal
Robert 8. Gill, rector, Holy com- -

! miitilon, 7:30 a. m., Mnttiu and address

'll a. tn., subject, "Unemployment";

UT, Aunpiunu, iy jisi rn:i J'eoples Jiome. o:,iu p. in.
.... .1.- - ..I. ., . . i r i' : ...II....
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First Church
.Tames Klvin, pastor. Sunday school

n. ..... 'r.l.w.1 nil mimihiru urn rcdlicst- -

,n M 0M ,lrofi w j. stnley,
.; ,,. ,..,, Morilillg SClVjCC lit

eleven o'clock. Music by chorus choir.
Mr. Wni. director. The
pastor will preach on the subject,
"What all tho World Is
Christian endeavor nieetliiif nt li:'10.

'I'urope and the War" will be the
.' . ... d ;i....

L'eneml theme tor tne series or nius- -

tinted addresses to be begun on Sun--

duv evening. Thu subject for Sunday j

evening's address will'b leiiniiny ",
illustrated by 00 slides.
Germany and why she is strong, show- -

ing her marvelous and!
tho Power of Germanic

slate. Mrs! James Pinnell will sing
i.'im... T,.,nv mill Nine" illtist rilted

by some very beautiful slides. Music A

by chorus choir. All tho men
of the church nro earnestly j

to meet with tho pustor nt the Leonard

Hotel on Front street l.etween i ne- -

meketa and Court, on Monday evening.
Dinner will bo served at flillfl. Thurs -

.i ..,i,, montinif at 7:110 o'cliK'k.

subioc.t "Tho Hius that Crucified
Jesus."

German Methodist
Comer Thirteenth and Center streets,

sciiooi rami or
' age

. . I 7.(111 n
0 CIOCX. r, IWIirill irilRiir "I,... .., .i ii. ......
lit 7 :.1G p. iii.( vernu inrrin-i- , ,
sionury from .lupiiii, und daughter o!
it;ti.i.', Rev. K. K.

Ilcrt.ler, will speak in Knglish on Mis

sion in Japan. e ulso invito
friends to 'his meeting.

Liberty Street Church of the
F.vnnuellcal Association

Comer Center and Liberty streets, II.
II, pustor. school
ut, 10:00 a. m. Wo have both German
and Knglish classes. German services i,

by the pastor lit 11:00 a. in. "
V. I . A. i:iiu p. in. ici .ii"i "',
Hex Knglish sermon bv the pastor at
H;(I0 li ., " I'uyi.ig Debts." We wel- -

come ull who conic.

South Salem Mission.
H ii i nt uvenue, o block west Com- -

mercial Siiuduy service ul S:.iu.
j

Nazarene
Vorth lOIti hud Murion streets. Sun-

day school ut lO.mt a. m., Win. Dennis,

superint lent. Preaching ut ll.lrll a.

m. and 7:.'I0 p. m. The evening address
tv tin the Voiing tico plo though
Vi i i r , ' : . The(Mil mm ywiiiih '' -

i 1...1: ...ll Oil
I

llt 7;:ii) Is a special
- - ,..i.,, n w

,' ' ......
Shaver, pustor,

At,

. on tn nml n.
... i....r,L ,...,,., service
Bt rt:,'t0 p. m. Strangers specially wel

a t(.rvii

South Bnlein Friends,

iMlie t. a. in. All the
icliisses endeavoring to lino

.,.1..... I. ,..,....
nun no nciu-- r imui

M,iri; B. '.
Meetimr worship and preaching at
11;00 ii. in. 7:J0 Young
peoples' meeting UMO p. All
young people are welcome. Prayer
'meeting ut 7:11 m.

Leslie M. B.
Myers and South Commercial streets,

J. C. Spencer, pastor." Bible school,
0:4S m., Joseph Barber,

Rally day services, "The Putrid
I mii Peace," in of the

Vhat You Vaht
Two in One

A Light Coal fire will Kill tli
Chill in your and the

can be done Quickly

DEMSTRATIOH
NEXT WEEK

AI CAZAR Woman Demonstrator

COME-Y- ou cqrdiaJfy invited.

Every attending receive

JL Useful Souvenir FREE

n.rinnnnnnnnr
"Intoxication".

Congregational

McGildirist,

Seeking."

stereoptienn

development
organization,

members:"
requested

Hiiiierintendcnt

Hufnschuch,

Tabernacle,

,.vi",i,li:

siiperliiteiident

stiperliiten

Ranges

Home,
cooking

Lady

and Delightfully with Gas.

Nothing to lift out
replace. Simply

V Pull or Push Lev-er-"

end oven is
ready for use with
either fuel.

LAST

The COAL and GAS
Range that is Right.

school, 11 u. m. Kpnorth league, 0:30
in. Kvening service, 7:30. A cordial

invitation to ull thoso services is ex-

tended to residents of South Salem, ami
strangers in tho city. Indications point,
to one of tho largest rally Sunday serv-
ices ever held in Leslie Mi;tliodint
church, tomorrow lit 11 o'clock, whon
tho priigrnm, "The Patriotism of
Peace," will be given by the minibcu
of the Bible school. A strong commit-
tee hns been ut work for several weeks,
and the result will seen in the inspir
ing recitiitions and exercises of
'"'.vs ami girls, tins is the climux of tho
I'll Mr hi. i.N uliii. i lioiMiti i u....:..l........"j.
evening on Monday, and is expected ti
result n per ncnt increase iu tho
attendance on the Bible school.

Tho Salem Mlesluil.
(enter and loininercial streets, will

hold its regular services at :l and 7: If)

P' on Sunday. All invited,

New Disinfectant

and Best Yet Found
;

As a result experiments conducted
'iit tne hygienic laboratory of the Unit

d States Public Health Service It
' announced that u new disliit'ectiiut, pus- -

settling qualities, superior to ordinary
uisiuieciiiiiis, hum recently iiccn dis-
covered. The niiiioiiuceincnt is par
ticuliirly important at this lime, com- -

The new preparation derived fruui
pine oil, a tu the mnuiil'ac-tnr-

of turpentine. It is easily prepared
by mixing certain proportions of the
nil with rosin mid sodium liydro.side
solution, the finished product being it
reddish-brown- , rather thick and oily
In appearance but free from turbidity.
With water it nnikea iinrl'ni'tlv uhllii
niculsion, much resembling milk. Inn
a pluming odor, no objectionable tule,
n, attacks neither fabiins nor nntnls.

!,lhhpWH(,s HV,,r fm,r t imfit the ilisiu
tenant properties of acid uml

altogether nontoxic, so thut it amy
ntcly lie useil us a throat spray or

month wash in solutions of the onliuury
strength. The cost or tho prepariitimi
is remarkably low us it can be niiiiiu- -

.1. .1 ,1 Iiiiciureu fur less iniiii on ccuis a g'H
Ion, solely from iruducts which nio
prisluced in this country,

Many of the disinfectants now on the
market uro neither efficient nor econ-
omical, it having been demonstiatcil
that n number of the most expensive,
and widely udvertised uro extremely
wens in iiisiuicciing power, so mica ho.. .. I
11 l"cir siichkui IS unueierillliiuiMc.. . .I ! .1 a

orlluHry llieinous. Tho sale of
"'in pounds ot this iiaturo constitutes ii
fraud, A second clam of proprietary
iireparntioim are of uuiiraiitciil
strength, thus putting u legal rctpniisl- -

ient. eciiiioiiiicnl und of eoiistnnt
strength und Is believed Hint this

jnew eompoiind, which is to be known
Hygienic i.iioiiriunry iiim-i- iis

infectnut," will become one of the moid
useful iri'uurutliina of thut character,

it'i for at, Journal
Want Ad will itllii.
" - '"HiitiiikiiS

STENOGRAPHERS
Whr Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Kach Sheet.

Columbia Carbon Taper Mfg. Co.

33rd It Uroudway, Portland, tire.

J Weigle pastor. Sunday ing us u noes in tao tn snort
and' public worship nt 1 :00 iu coal tar derivative which has re- -

...'.- - anil aiiltii.l 4lwi Kti ....n I'll..

our

Sunday

Bochini.
at i'V

of

n

lie

h

of

li

Jason Lee Memorial. ""y l n.aiiuractnrer, nut tie
of thesi, unit of disinfecting

thfl corner of Jefferson and N.;t per

Winter streets. J. Montcalm Hruwn. 'wr is freipiently excessive., ri,e

stor. S lay school at 10:00 a. m! householder is thereforn often at a loan
i ii.. i ,,,.,ii..i1,t,.nt. Preach. Ho select a disinfectant which Is ctt'

Ti.10
,i,viiinniil

,.omw lo

N,h0 10:00
nr up

strangers wuin
Miles,

for
and P. m.

Ut m.
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of charge Bible

or
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